St. Mary’s County Child Fatality Review Team Meeting-Open Session
Wednesday May 19, 2021
9:00AM-9:15AM
(US) +1 361-360-8605 PIN: 232 638 961#

I. In attendance: Ashley Milcetic, Angela Cochran, Cheryl Long, Donna Bowles, Jessica Vallandingham, Doug Mills, Jennifer Martinez, Kate Schneider, Kimberly Dollarton, Lisa Sheehan, Regina Russell, Sarah Lewis, Sarah Martin, Tammy Loewe.

Meeting called to order at 9:01AM

II. Discussion/New Business

FY 21 Stats thus far: 2 child fatalities, 1 infant and 1 teenager.

Ashley Milcetic: St. Mary’s County Health Department writing for safe sleep grant, launched School Based Health Centers, piloting Maternal Opioid Misuse (MOM) Model. COVID-19 questions/concerns can be answered by calling 301-475-4330 and asking to speak to the COVID-19 hotline or by visiting our website at smchd.org.

Cheryl Long: St. Mary’s County Public Schools appreciates collaboration with St. Mary’s County Health Department in development of School Based Health Centers.

Tammy Loewe: St. Mary’s County Health Department is hiring a suicide prevention coordinator. This position will work with the hospital sheriff’s office, and Maryland State Police to follow up on any individual of any age that has attempted or experienced a suicide.

Opened to public comment: No Public Comment

Chair requested motion to adjourn at 9:15AM, Tammy Loewe made motion and Jennifer Martinez second the motion

Meeting closed under provision from Maryland General Provisions Article § (section) 3-305b.
III. Move to Closed Session-Next Meeting August 18, 2021 9:00AM (US) +1 443-424-3845 PIN: 872 566 258#